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Goverdment otJamnu & Kashnir
Oirectorate of consumer AttalE an.l Public Distibution Depanmentl

Akhnoo. Roacl, Neat Toph Briclse, Jammu, LaOOO?

Subie€t : con$irutlon of Enforcement and Vigilance Squad in CA&PD
Department for lammu Division.

order No.2-79 DCAPD, or 201s
Dated r 23.10.2015

In Pursuance to the decisions takdn in lhe revlew meeting chaired by the
Honirle lvlinister for consumer Airairs and Public Diskibution and Tribal
Affairs Department on 18.10.2015 at Canal Road Guest House, iammu, a

broad based vigilance/f4onitoring and ,nspection squad has been constituted
with below comprlses Otricers/Officials to safe guard the interests of
conslmers, ior checking any losses/pilferage and lo conduct monitor and
inspection oi proper dlstrlbution of the PDS food grains, Kerosene oil, sugar
and any other commodity that is included under Essential commodities Actr'

\*

Name of the
Officer/Officlal

Designation/Present Place of

1. Sh. l'lansoor Aslam
Choudharv (KAS)

loint Director, CA&PD

2. sh. A. K. Kotwal (KAS) Deouty Director, cA&PD
3. Sh. Aiav Salaan , lr. KAs re.tor Trade & stores

sh. l'40hd Naseeb, lr. KAS
5. 5h. Athar Ameen Zarqar,

lr. KAS
Assistant Dire.tor Doda

6. sh. zeeshan Tahir, Jr. KAs stant Director Samba
7. Sh. Ghar 5in9h Assistant Directorrammu Rural

II
8. sh. Rakesh Kumar Parqal
9. TSO UdhamDUr Rural
10. Sh. SahilSharma
11,
12. 5h. abdulWahid Girl TSO Doda Bridoe



( viii) The team(s) is to be provrded additional assistane by the CA&PD

13. Area Insoector Gandhi Naqar
5h. PrithDalSinqh Eniorcement and Vlq
Sh.SandeeD Sinoh lamwal Enrorcement and Viq

The prime responsibilities ofthe squad are as under !-

of'ice,s /offic.als as dnd when required in emergency basis. Besides (eam witt

i). Squad/team will monitor lhe movement of vehicle/s or any other mode or
means that is/are used lor transportation, distrlbutlon/storage/dLrmplng of
PDs mat€rial, Kerosene oil and its distribution among the PDs beneficiaries;

ii). Squad will enquire, investigate and take measures which will help in
monitoring the pilferaEe/loss to Govt. exchequer and recommend punltive
action against those offlcials and non otricials involved in such loss/es;

iii). Squad will have the mandate to move/shift a transport vehicle/means of
transport beyond the determined route for the purpose of investigatlon such
as determlning laden/unladen weighvcontents and nature of goods or ror
any other purpose which is or may become part of monitoring or
invesligation. Provided thai such an act is duly recorded in w.iting;

iv), Squad will have the mandate to seize the records/goods, take samples
lor deterrnining contents/ qualily or lor any other purpose which is in the
interest of exchequer/public health and cons!meIs at large,

v). Squad shall devise a mechanism for receiving complaints, if any,
regarding the misappropriatlon/leakage in PDS. if any. For lhis the helpline
number ol Directo.ate level i.e, 1967 as well other numbers ofthe Assistant
Directors across Jamm! Division will be widely p!blished for gene.al
awareness and receiving timely inputs,

vi). Squad will also take action against hoarding, bl.ck markeung and assist
the consumer affairs wing of lhe departm€nt as and when required.

vii). Squad is also responsible to check the premises of any commercial
esrablishment(s) dealinq with Essential commodities.

seek assistance of executive and law enforcing agencies.

ix) The squad / team will be in proper uniform whrle dlscharging duties as



x) Any other asslgnment that Is assigned to the squad/team by the Dtrector,
CA&PD, JEmmu.

xi) The squad / team will submrt weekty r€ports on the issue(s).

This order have the immedlate effe.t.

){'""\'
c.s chib (KAs)

No,aaslctr,dDlpvsq- 1' ca&PD'Jammu

DatedF,lS./o:,l

1. Oivisional Commlssioner, Jammu.
2, Inspector Generalof Police, Jammu zone,laftmu.
3. seffetary to Govt., CA&PD Department, CivitS€cretariaa Srtnaqar,
4. All Deputy Commissioners ofJammu Divison.
5. OSD to Hon'ble f4in,sterfor CA&PD and T.A for kind tnformation ofthe

Hon'ble t4inister.
6. loint Director Information with rhe request !o pubtish the above said

order in all the leading daities pubtished from Jammu Division
for informatlon of ths consumers/pubtic,

7. Joint Dlrector, CA&PD, iammu.
8. ChierAccounts Officer for providing financtat assislance as and when

required for hiring civit hked transport vehlctes forthe purpose.
9. AIJ Deputy Dlrectore of CA&PD Departmenr,lammu.
10. AllAssistant Directors for information and shafl plovide assistanc€

as and wh€n requi.€d bythe squad,
11. All conce.ned for compliance.
12. I/C website for uptoad the same.
13, Office Orderfile.


